NMF Diversity in Clinical Trials Research (DCTR) Program

Increasing Diversity of Leadership and Patient Representation in Clinical Trials Research
NMF is expanding its ambitions and impact from supporting aspiring and practicing BIPOC physicians and health professionals into the research frontiers of medicine.

Through several innovative programs that offer clinical research career pathways, professional development, and mentoring, NMF is providing an onramp for physicians and students chronically underrepresented in medicine to become clinical investigators and lead community-oriented research.
DCTR – Our Vision, Focus, and Impact

• **NMF is providing new opportunities** for diverse clinical investigators and expanding our organization impact by increasing the number of Black-, Indigenous-, Latine-, and People of Color-led clinical research studies.

• **NMF is committed to advocating** for opportunities and access to clinical trials for our DCTR alumni through close partnerships with our funders.

• **DCTR offers mentorship and networking opportunities** to help support diverse clinical investigators with the goal of advancing their research and careers.

• Within the global effort to diversity clinical research and eliminate health disparities, **NMF aspires to be a global leader and sustain our legacy of addressing racial injustices in health care.**
DCTR – Post-Training Support

• Mentorship and Networking opportunities

• Access to Site Development Tools

• Patient Recruitment Resources

• Opportunities to Speak with Industry Partners